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Final Day Before Lists Close Sihows
Severni Accessions to lanks of
State Candidate. Campaign Sbtrt-
ed in Columbla Yesterday. 'Treas-
urer Unopposd.

(Greenville News)
'Columboia, June 19.--A bunper

crop of candidates for state olicers
makes a rich 'harvet this year for the
tre*asury of the State Democratic Exe-
outive committee. As one hat after
another .was flung into the ring-and
these fell thick and fast up to 12
o'clock today-accompanying the som-
breros of male candidates Were checks
of $100 and $200 dimensions. "A pret-
ty good day's :business," remarked Ed-
gar A. Brown, the state chairman who,
halling froin Barnwell, w'here he is a

candidate for the legislature, Is inci-
dentally boss of the works.
Complaint was heard not many

days ago .that this year there appeared
to -be little intel-est in state politics
outside of the gubernatorial race. But
the last days' gleaning-and it c as on-
ly half a day at that-brought the bi-
ennial crop of candidates up to seome-
thing a little more than par. Pledges
were filed thick and fast this moi-ning,
so thick and so fast that the entire
landscape was completely changed.
Those political wiseacres who have
heretofore predicted their prognosti-
cations upon the line-up as previously
existing now face the necessity of re-
vising the same because of new en-
tries.
Eleventh hour candidates have ra-th-

er convpiicated the situation for those
who, until this morning, had no oppo-
sition. Political aspirants came today
from various parts of the state, the
capital swarming with them like bees
at hiving time. One shudders to thinli
what might have happened -to the as-

pirations and ambitions of some t)
,these had their trains been late or had
they suffered more than one or Fiw(
blowouts on the way. In point of fact
Sain T. Carter, for past years stat<
treasurer, is the one state oflicer wh<
did not draw an opponecnt, a worthi
tribute to a worthy and a faithful of
licial of the state government.
There was also one withdrawal

Paul IMoore, of Columbia, quit the race
for state stuverintendent of education
In this race, -however, are left si:
candidates, including bwo women, th4
first of the female sex to offer forath
state ollices, They are Mrs. djesult
Rogers Drake, of larlboro, and Mrs
Martha Wallace, of Columbia.
dFor :lieutenant 'governor, two nev

candidates entered the political arena
E. B. Jackson, of Wagoner, and Dr. E
C. 'L. Adams, of Columbia. Two can-
didates for attorney general also an
nounced,, Harold Bubank and D. M
Winters, both of Columbia. For comUp.
troller general, T, 'lagood Gooding, o
'Hampton, and two new candidates foi
governor, J. J, Cantey, of Summerton
and William Coleman, of Union, qual
tiled. t.'S. 'Hutto, of -Dorchester, J. J
Stevenson, of Cheraw,* Aled tlci
pledges.
The complete list of candidates a

compiled after the clock struck tih
noon hour today, is as follows:

Fior governor, Cole L. Blease, J
J. Cantey, Wmn. Coleman, John T. DUn
can, Gee. K. 'Laney, Thomas G. Me
Leod.

4. For lieutenant governor, 'E. C. I
Adains, E~. M. Jackson, James K. Ow
ens,

F'or superintendent of education
Mrs. (Bessie Rodgetra Drake, J. HI,
Hope, 0. -D. Seay, C. H, Seigler, J. E
Swearingen, Mrs. -Mlartha .Wallace.
For congress,:W, RI. Barringer, sixt'i

district; A, J. Bethea, seventh dis.
trict; Jas, FP, 'Byrles, second distriot,
F. H. 'Dominick, third district; H. F
Fulmer, seventh district; A. H1. Gas-
que, sixth district; 1. 5. Hutto, firsi
distriet; '.W, Turner .Logan, first dis-
triet; J1. J. Mahan, seven'th distrit;
J. 'J. McSiwain, 'fourth district; Ei. P
'MpCravy, third district; J, D. Morri-
son, 'first district; Jerome 'F. Pate,
sixth district; W. 'F. Stevenson, fifti
district; S. Hi. Sihorard, third district;
'P.: H. Stoll, sixth district.-
For adjutant goeneral: 'U. E. Craig

Tlhos. 'B. (MarshaU.
For state 'treasui'er, S. T. Cailter
'For attorney general: Harold E~u-

banks, D. S. 'Winter, '5 M. W'olfe.
For agriculturdl comisstione~r, B3

Harris Geo. 'W."Wlghtmau.
FWor secretary .of- state, W. Blankt

Dove, as. C. 'Desier.-
FUor .comptrlle' general,- -Walter RI

Duncan,- T. Hagood,~ dngFor' solicitore, 'rank A, Mobeod

/tirett A. 1. 80pg~ner it0I*itt
M.Gasqu titelfticirc tU W ui
rdw, twelfth cirt1th openini

gun ft~eaiipaigt illbe ire to
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(Continued from 'Page One.)

LMr. Lany favored rigid economy in
the stato government without injuring
the efmcency to iny ziocossary part
of the government.
iHe wanted real -estate and -person-,

al property shbuldbe relieved of the
heavy burden. lie favored a reclassi-.
fic-ation 6t property to have each' bear
its proportionate share. e would'
seek other mians of raising reveilue.
Hie favored a continuation of the taxa-
tion policy started by the last legisla-
ture. 'Ho has always stood for econ-
oly in his 20 years of puiblic life.
'Ho plead for the proper sui:pport of

the educa-tion1 of .the boys and girls
of the state. He wanted liberal up-
port of the schools, the Confederate
veterans :nd .the state hospital.
:He stood for law enforcement. He

predicted that Columbia would be one:
of the chief distributing points of the
south if the canal property were de-
veloped by the state. 'He promised
faithful- service to all,. if elected.
Thomas G. NMc.Leod, or Dishopville

former Ilentegant governor believes he
could be of service .to his state and
hier ureople in this tparticular line.
There are, many responsibilities to be1
met. The world 'war has changed the
'conditions. He considered the agri-
cultural life the backbone of the state
and congratulated the steps taken by
the farmers to -unite their efforts and
the hariony that is -being brought
about. Igt

!Mr. McLeod said the imO has come
and some progres.4 is now being made
to distribute the tax burden among
other classes. He would have unity
between the governor and the legisla-
ture.
Mr. MoLeod read a table showing

how the tax money Vas ;being expend-
ed in Richland county. lie said it
was the duty of each county to see
that its money was justly distributed
and the same is true of the state as to
its exipendiures. -e stated that he ex-
pected to cite in every county the ex-
penditures in that county.

:He stands, he said, for the. liberal
support of the Confederate veterans.
He wanted to see the eduentional

progress qarried on. -I conldered
the bet efforts of his life work was
that given to the cause of helping to
build u) the school of his comnmuni-
ty. He stood -fairly and squarely bo-
hind 'the enforcement of the law.
".Prevention is the course and surgery
is the remedy." He would stand
for upholding the verdicts of juries.
The criminal -must be L'unished. The
men and women of the state are an
important 'part in suppression of
crime. Ho pledged -all his efforts to
promote the interests of the state.

Air.' .lcLeod was given an ovation
by the large audience.
AWilliam Coleman, of Union, who ar-

rived later, was the last of the guber-
natorial candidates to speak. 'Ie was
in the race because of a ruling pas-
sion for which he had no apology that
of a "lovo for my belov'ed Southland."
He had one 'purpose, that of serving
his state. lie ipaid a tri-bute to the
forefathers and their noble aspirations.
He stood for cooperation and coor-
dination,. Mr. Coleman announced

- that he wvould speak again at 8 o'clock
- tonight on the state house steps,

.PLAY INDEFINITELY POSTP'ONE~D
"Mrs. Polly T1Ickk" will not beC Oiveni

.Hleia. Producers Seciure 'Releasei
from Contract.
"Mr'. and -Mrs. Polly Tickk," local

talent play to have .been presented
under the auspyices of the Winthrop
Daughters, has been postponed in-
definitely by agreement \with the
Wayne IP;- Sewell Co., of Atlanta, Ga.,
producers of the .play, wvho -were un-
able to furnish necessary manuscripts,
music and costumes at this time. An
unusually talented cast of charactem's
for the musical comedy had been so-s
cured iby the 'Winthrop Daughters 'and
their Llans were well inatured to .pro-
duce a dine 'play.
SAt some later dat~e the Winthrop

'Daughters will, put on another play,
They appreciate the Iinterpest. and co-
operation of the splend-id cast of char-
noters, of the chortis girls and eilla
dren, as iveil as the people of Lau~

es. Attend B44Jnien

*Mi's. J. iWarren JBolt ;and ;Misses 'iarp
garet 'Dunlap and Vim'ginia' Sullivan.
lt the; ettmy. turday -al(ternorn

for"Uiohmojid; -a.,waliera .th~y'ril tAto~ue the" ifnsteod dnlederat Veteratd
(ileunilojjhich '&nitiferd iladg
junggiAlscontiiiisthrigh tljay?
O7'1i6wilid1thei'ldi Mise 2ua

nathlusia-Stle ReceptiHon Q01e.W miss
RebeccaJ)Jnl'a Priso''Ilay ob Oc.
lon. of Premiore ht Towei Thcdatef

In Coluibia.,
The et'ate, Jun6 14.
'rresh and buoyant and full of spund,swet interprotations of life, Miss'Re.

bccba 'Dal's play, "No Dogs Allowed1
which won the.long plgy 'pite In The
tate's recent playlwriting-contest, wa8

lust the right thing to. close the Stage
ociOly's season, .-to divert .:pople in
warm weather and to 'give them a

bright memory to' hold through the
niliner.
It was presented -for the first time

last evening at the Town theater and
there will be three more iperformances
-tonight and .tomorrow, matinee and
Aight.
The recent -success of the three prize

me act plays was a happy introduc-
:ion -to this, and last nignt's -audience
wvas an unusually large one for an

openfing night, and was sufficiently
Mithuasiastic to forget the 'ieat and
sit there applaoiding after each scene
)mtil the curtain went up, again and
Igain.
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.ilss' Dial wa4 given .a p.m
curtain calls. afi4, shle recniyed ae
and telegrams of congratulation. k

tho audionce's. enthus asm she ,e-
:-ponded with a .Siploe cordial libtle
word of' appreciation. , "I haVen't a
real speech to make," she said,. "but
I do owint to say how. much I- think.
this little -theater 'means, hot only to
Columbia, but to- the whtole state, and'
how proud I am to have this play of
mine produced hero. I thank you very
much for 'the cordial reception you
have gl-voa it."
Miss (Dial's leading lady has a diffi-

cult task, for she attrts out as k little
girl and grows up gradually through i
four acts. Beiig small and youthfully
slight, the autfior is able easily to
achieve the feat, as far as appearances
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B. .A. SUJLIVAN,
Chairman for Laurens County, I

Meetngeot WinthroP DAughters j
There will be a call- meeting of the

Wlnthrqx 'Daughters IWodensday a-
ernoon at three o'clock in 'the Ladies'
Rest 00ni.- All members are urged 1

;. be 'present. P
Kate V. Wofford, President.
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